… my word… will not return to me empty, but will accomplish
what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.
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~ Isaiah 55:11 (NIV) ~
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Approaching the Finish Line
have continued to work
hard, assisted by some
amazing Wycliffe staff dedicated to the project. And
now – all six languages
have completed their NT
consultant checking, and
four languages have completed typesetting (the final
formatting checks before
being printed!).

Praises
 Health for our extended family, especially
Kevin’s mom and
brother, and our colleagues in Cameroon.
 God’s provision for all
our needs and much
time with family we
have seen little of the
last ten years.
 Josh’s graduation.
 Josh and Lauren’s upcoming wedding!
 Caleb’s internship this
summer.
 Our apartment.
 For the new and different things our organization in Cameroon is doing (e.g.,
COVID/Health materials, Trauma Healing
workshops, Radio
broadcasting and
training).

Anyone remember this photo from 2011? It is from one
of the early courses Kevin
was involved with on the
use of Paratext translation
software, attended by the
translation teams from six
languages working togeth-

er as a cluster project to
translate the New Testament (NT) into each of
their languages. There
have been setbacks (e.g.,
security problems, a pandemic), but the dedicated
members of these teams

Other translation, literacy,
and Scripture engagement
projects in areas impacted
by challenges in security
and COVID are continuing
to move forward. Please join
us in praying for God’s protection, provision and
strength as these projects
move forward.

Prayers
 For new and strengthened relationships with
government and communities in SIL Cameroon’s
endeavors.
 Our colleagues in Cameroon and Equatorial
Guinea, and the projects
they are involved with.
 Please pray for our future, that God would
guide us, provide for our
ministry and help us be
fruitful wherever he
leads us.

 For new partners for
the next several years
(see below).
 For the 255 million people who speak the 3945

world languages with
no Scripture.
 Josh and Lauren as
they start their life together.

What has the Bradford family been up to?
the near future. We would love to
see you.
Caleb has successfully finished up his
first year at LeTourneau University in

to Lauren before starting a graduate
program in Automotive Engineering
at Clemson University. Lauren is at

Kevin, mom and Beard
As you heard in our January newsletter, we moved in with Kevin’s mom
and brother in Las Vegas after we
returned in July 2020, hoping to be
able to assist his mom and brother
with his health issues and Mom’s
broken hip (fully recovered now,
praise the Lord). We have had to be
very careful to avoid COVID for their
sake, but we are happy to report that
we have been able to move into our
own apartment and have been fully
vaccinated, so we are ready to party!
Please come for a visit, or let us
know if we can come visit you in

Caleb, Lauren and Joshua
A Graduate We Are Proud of!
Longview, TX and is planning to do an
internship with Righteous Rides in
Missouri over the summer. Righteous
Rides is a ministry that provides vehicles at a reasonable price for missionaries on home assignment.
Joshua graduated from Clemson on
May 8 and is getting married in June

Western Carolina University and has
one more year before getting her degree in teaching middle school science. We are so excited that she will
be joining our family!
Jann is in the middle of two courses
for her master’s in counseling, and
after trimming his beard, Kevin is
writing a newsletter and planning to
work remotely for Cameroon and
Wycliffe IT.

New Ministry and Needs
Due to family health and security
issues, for the next couple of years
we feel that God is calling us to
work remotely from the US.
For Jann, that will mean an assignment as a Career Advisor while preparing for a future assignment as a
counselor. Kevin plans to work remotely in a Cameroon assignment
in Language Technology, developing
training materials, video content for
translation teams and providing
support and consulting. He also
plans to assist Wycliffe in securing
their networks, using knowledge
gained in his recent cyber-security
degree.
God has always met our needs, for
which we are very thankful. However, working from the USA for the
immediate future will require an

increase in our budget. We rely on
partnerships with churches and individuals like you to make our ministry with Wycliffe Bible Translators
possible.
We know that God answers prayers!
Would you please pray about partnering with our Wycliffe ministry,
or whether you know a church or
small group to which we could present our ministry and needs? We
are praying for more people to be a
part of our Wycliffe ministry and be
a part of advancing the work of Bible Translation!

Questions:
kevin_bradford@wycliffe.org
Financial Support:
kevinandjannbradford.com/partnerwith-us/

Would your church or small group be
interested in hearing about our
ministry needs?

Bradford Brouhaha
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What has our organization been doing in Cameroon during the
Pandemic?
After they had come to Mysia,
they tried to go into Bithynia,
but the Spirit did not permit
them (Acts 16:6-7).

Sometimes God changes our
plans (even Paul’s). Events
like security issues and the
pandemic impacted our plans

in Cameroon, but sometimes
God is showing us new ways
to be fruitful. So what was
done in Cameroon last year,
in addition to Bible Dedications (just some examples)?








Trauma Healing Workshops

We use a website called “prayvine” to share prayer
requests and updates in between the times we
write newsletters. If you would like to be added to
our “prayvine”, please email Kevin at
kevin_bradford@wycliffe.org and request to be
added. Once you are added, you will receive our
prayer requests and updates, and you will have
the opportunity to write a prayer, indicate that
you are praying silently or send us a message. We
have found “prayvine” to be a useful tool. We hope
you’ll join us!

New Health Materials
(including COVID) in Print,
Video, Audio, and Apps in multiple languages
Partnership with Campus Crusade to dub multiple films
(including the Jesus Film) and
Plant Churches
Training and Revision of Scripture, Literacy, and Book Creation Apps

I do not cease to give thanks for you,
remembering you in my prayers...
(Eph. 1:16)
We truly appreciate all of you who pray for us
and support us so faithfully. Please let us know
how we can continue to pray for you. May God
richly bless you and keep you!

Thank You!

How to Contact Us
PLEASE NOTE
OUR NEW ADDRESS

Kevin and Jann Bradford
2121 E. Warm Springs Rd.,
apt. 2042
Las Vegas, NV 89119
Home: 702-508-4384
Kevin’s cell: 702-626-0699
Jann’s cell: 702-418-9294
kevin_bradford@wycliffe.org
jannb@live.com
Skype: kbradfor

For Financial Partnership

Wycliffe Bible Translators
P.O. Box 628200
Orlando, FL 32862-8200
1-800-WYCLIFFE
www.wycliffe.org
When sending donations to
Wycliffe, please make your
check out to Wycliffe and include a separate note stating,
“Preference for the Wycliffe
ministry of Kevin and Jann
Bradford, Ministry Account
#200503.” Thank you!

Blessings,

Kevin, Jann, Josh and Caleb

